
NATIONAL REIKI AWARENESS WEEK [NRAW] 
National Reiki Awareness Week – Five Dozen Ways for You to Promote It 

Here are five dozen – a full sixty – ideas to get you started on your plan to promote NRAW. But don't 
stop with these. Let them stimulate some ideas of your own – ways to promote Reiki that you think 
or know will work in YOUR community. 
 
Posters 
 
If you have or can source** an appropriate poster, place it anywhere it can be seen, and especially 
in places with a high volume of foot traffic or places where people are waiting for something. In 
other words, where the poster will catch a person's eye and they can stop and look at it. Examples 
include: 
 

1. Shop windows 
2. Your car window (but be sure you can see out!) 
3. Supermarket bulletin boards 
4. Thrift stores 
5. Hair salons 
6. Garage sales 
7. Other natural therapy businesses 
8. Health food stores 
9. Video stores 
10. Train stations 
11. Under the salt and pepper shakers in cafes 
12. Dry cleaners 
13. Gym noticeboards 
14. Laundromats 
15. Near a bus stop 
16. Notice board in the tea room at work 
17. Get your family to post them at their workplace's tea room 

 
Brochures 
 
Make sure your brochures are everywhere. Arrange for others to give your brochures away. For 
instance: 
 

18. Your local pizza delivery person 
19. Any other delivery person (e.g., grocer, greengrocer, etc) 
20. Taxi driver 
21. Barista 
22. School / Kinder newsletter insert 

 
Media 
 
If you have come up with a wildly spectacular way to mark NRAW, be sure to give your local 
newspaper or television station a few weeks' advance notice so they can plan a photo opportunity 
on the day. Events with the oldsters or youngsters seem to attract the most positive attention from 
community media outlets. If you let them know beforehand, this type of occasion pretty much 
guarantees you a spot in your local community newspaper. You can also: 
 

23. Send a press release** to your local newspaper 
24. Get an interview on your local community or commercial radio station 
25. Get an announcement on Channel 31 or the commercial channels 
26. Write a magazine article 

 
In Person 
 
Some of these ideas work particularly well when two or three therapists do them together – that 
way, there's somebody to work the crowd (give away brochures), as well as: 
 
 
 



 
 

27. Do a demo at a shopping mall 
28. Do a 15-minute free session in your favourite store 
29. Do a demo at your sports club 
30. Do a demo at your bookstore in the Reiki section 
31. Do a talk at your library 
32. Do a talk for your local Probus Club / mothers group 
33. Organise an information session at your community centre 
34. Teach a free class at your community centre 
35. Give the local schoolteachers a free session in their lunch break 
36. Give free sessions at your local retirement village or nursing home 
37. Have an Open Day at your practice or clinic 
38. Have a stall at a local market 
39. Give raffle prizes away to charity 
40. Design a National Reiki Awareness Week t-shirt or iron-on 
41. Commit to giving your business card to ten new people each day 
42. Get a stamp made for balloons and tie them everywhere 
43. Take the balloons to your local Kinder or day care and hand them out 
44. On your phone message, remind callers that it is National Reiki Awareness Week 

 
Internet 
 

45. Put a link on your website 
46. Write posts on various forums 
47. Write about National Reiki Awareness Week in your client newsletter or ezine 
48. Email your database (tell me you have one!) 
49. Do a You Tube video and find a 15-year-old to load it for you! 
50. Put details of NRAW in your email signature block 

 
Paid Advertising 
 

51. Cinema 
52. Newspapers and magazines 
53. Shopper dockets 
54. Sponsor an event 
55. Classified ad in the local newspaper 
56. Car magnets 

 
Clients 
 

57. Send all your past clients a note of thanks and a brochure 
58. Give clients a free (one-time) upgrade to something they haven't tried before 
59. Give brochures to clients to pass along to friends and family 
60. Ask your referring clients to give brochures out on your behalf 

 
NOTE: All of the above suggestions will only work if you seek, and receive, permission from the 
relevant authority! Always remember to ask first. 
 
Above all – HAVE FUN WITH NRAW!! Be a grand walking, talking example of the good Reiki has done 
for you and your life. 
 

*************************************************************************************** 

 Margaret Gill is the founder of Abundant Private Practices. She helps empower struggling 
natural therapists to achieve remarkable business results. Her NO-GO to GET-Go Guide is  
available to download free from her website www.AbundantPrivatePractices.com. 
 

** Sample Poster and Sample Press Release are available from the ARC 
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